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~rrry <!tqristmas 
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VOLUME III, No. 23 
War Highlights 
PACIFIC FRONT 
On Mindoro, Ameiican troops 
were l'eported moving forward a-
gainst little opposition, while U.S. 
engineers put airfields into shape. 
Valencia, the last major Japanese 
stronghold on Leyte was captured, 
which put our forces in control of 
all but six miles of the Japanese 
r.iain defen e lines in the Ormo,:: 
corridor. One hundred and two 
Japanese ships were reported unk 
or damaged during the three-day 
carrier plane as aults against Lu-
zon, ( upporting the landings on 
Mindoro), compared to our loss of 
twenty-seven planes. 
American Superforts struck 
Japanese base in three places-
Ornura, Japan, the site of an im-
mense airplane factory, and the 
twl) important po.rt of Shang-
hai and Nanking. Little opposi-. 
tion was met, and none of our 
planes were Jost due to enemy ac-
tion. 
ITALL\1T FRONT 
German counter-attacks pushed 
the Driti h 8th Army back to the 
rim of Via Emilia from the gate-
way to the Po Valley. 
WESTER~ FRONT 
The main news this week comes 
from Belgium where a vast attack-
ing German army pushed the Am-
erican forces back. It was report-
ed that no battle in this war so 
. far could compare with this one. 
Berlin reported that the American 
1st had been cut in two by the Ger-
man counter-offensive, but Wed-
nesday night the Allies claimed 
that the enemy advance had been 
slowed down considerably. Few 
facts could be ascertained, as nei-
ther Germany or the Allies per-
mitted much news to leak out. 
Belgian citizens watched the Al-
lies withdraw from territory they 
r.ad gained inch by inch, as the 
battle continued its furious pace. 
HOME FRONT 
The Senate confirmed President 
Roosevelt's nominations for a re-
organized state department. 
A federal grand jury indicted 
the makers of the ~orden bomb-
~ights, and accused them of ham-
pering the output of the war de-
vices. 
OWAVE 
Dedicated to All IOWA VES in Training and Afield 
U. S. N.i\VAL TRAINING SCHOOL, CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
i---
i A Prayer for Women Who Serve 
"Our Father, we thank thee for the assurance that chis is 
Thy world. \Ye ·want to live po 1tive lives, working toward the 
fulfillment of the vision of peace which great prophets of all 
ages have een. Keep us from the fru tration of limited faith 
in the ultimate victory of love over hate, of peace over w:.ir, of 
right over might .... Help us to keep ourselves active in the 
service of our highest motives, in small demands of our day's 
work as well a in large ones, and thus help us, we pray, to carry 
our share of the responsibility for making this a better world .. 
A1nen." 
-Capt. Mildred McAfee, (W'), US~R 
9ND Commandant 
Sends Christmas 
Message 
In a (!icfrint m<'morand, '11 l'P-
CPived fr()m the C"rm1andant of 
thp Kin11, _ -~,,·11 District, Rear 
Admiral A. 8. Ca;pender a11thor-
izecl th'lt Chri~hnas; D'ly, 2"i De-
cember 10-14 will be observed as 
a holidav bv all :-.Jinth _ 'aval Dis-
t,.ict Ac.tivitie<;, nn l include 1 the 
follow·n~ Christmn~ messnp.; 0 : 
"Ever-mindful of the hul!e joh 
which re111<1ins h fore us and of 
t)l'.)se in the service~ ,•:ho are seTV-
, ing on and beyond the seas, awl 
those who are separated from 
their familiec; i11 this Christmas 
season, the Com ruanclant extends 
to every membC'r of the commis-
sioned a!ld enlisted personnel of 
the Navy. Marine Corps, Coast 
Guard, and Civil 'ervice employees 
in the Ninth Naval District, best 
wishes for Christmas and a New 
Year in which our common prayers 
for victory may be fulfilled . 
Christmas Pageant 
Replaces Friendly Hour 
The Music Hour will be held as 
usual on Sunday from 1600-1700, 
also on Tue'sday from 1830-1925. 
There will be no Friendly Hour 
on Sunda;:, 24 December. Instead, 
at 1900, a pageant and carol sing-
ing will be held in the auditorium 
to which all hands are invited. 
Two tableaux will be presented: 
"The Nativity•·, and "The Three 
Kings." Various trainees will rep-
resent the different biblical char-
Lt. Comdr. Rudisill 
Retires from Service 
Lt. Comdr. Clarence A. Rudis'Jl, 
• ~ M -V(S) , formerly of the 
Medical Department, has resigned 
from active service after seven-
teen years in the Naval Re~erve. 
He will continue to reside, for 
the time being, in Cedar Falls. 
Dr. Rudisill came t o Cedar Falb 
on 28 Septembe,: from Jackson-
ville, Florida. 
Lt. Comdr. Rudisill returne I in 
July from a little more than a 
year's service overseas. In 19-12 
he served as Chief Surgeon at a 
Base Hospital where he treated 
casualties from the Gilbert, . )Iar-
shalls and the Carolines. s~veral 
months later,},e returneJ to the 
Great Lakes • aval Hospital at 
Great Lakes, Illinois. From there 
he was sent to the Aiea ~aval 
Hospital on Oahu I land in I-Ia-
waii, where he was stationed un-
tii last July. 
Lieut. Melvin R. Kelberg has 
replaced Lt. Comdr. Rudisill as 
medical officer. 
acters. Those taking parts in the 
p!ays are: 
Reader: Gertrude S. Doxey 
Mary: Marguarita Gutierrez 
Joseph: Rose M. Calhoun 
.Shepherds: Eleanor L. Thomas, 
Kathleen L. Woodruff, Kath-
ryn E. Bosch 
Kings: Dixon Howell, Dorothy 
Huber, Marjorie J. Bird 
At the conclusion of this pro-
gram groups will form to go out 
and ~ing carols in the neighbor-
hood. 
22 Decembel' 1944 
Elaborate Plans For 
Holiday Weekend 
The l~ng awaited and eagerly 
anticipated holiday weekend is 
now here. Elabo1·ate plans for 
Christma have been ma de for 
IOWA VES with the hooe that alI 
will have a merry time during-
this most gala of seasons. The 
following events a1e included in 
~he manv fe tivities scheduled for 
•his all-· ut-for-gait y weekend. 
On Sunday, 24 December, there 
will b a colorful hl'istmas 
pageant at 1900. And for all of 
those who enjoy singing noels, the 
pageant will bl' followed by the 
delightful custom of carolling. 
A.ftenvard~. at 2100, hot chocolate· 
will hl• se1Ted in the Navy mess 
line. 
Special notice for the happy mo-
ment has now come to all who, 
\ ul<l hke to If"! in b d on Xmas, 
morning. }fonday, 25 December, is: 
one dav that dreams can come• 
true, for b,·~akfast is· voluntary. 
A special Station Service and Ca-
tholic l\Ia~s will be held at 1000. 
Then comes the moment that aff 
go:id turkeys h:iv~ been waiting 
for, wh n :.:t 1200 Christmas din-
ner with all the tr.!n)l}1in·g,,' will. be 
F€."\"C'<l. For those who have. par-
C):ts heTc>, an 'nYi atfon to join in 
the Chris mas dinner, Navy style, 
i.s extended 
":\iect Me in St.· Louis" the new 
Judy G;:rlanrl hit will be ~hown 
at 1430, admission i.; free. 
Following muster at 1935, par-
ties wilJ be in full se1ing during 
free time in Bartlett Hall. Tap 
a!, usual at 2200. 
2 January is Date 
Set For Swim Meet 
Ensign Alice Goodenow, officer-
in-charge of r ecreation states that-
ttere will be a Swimming Meet on 
Tuesday, 2 January 1945. AU, 
Trainees are invited to eithe1· par-
ticipate or come as spectators. 
Events for beginner - will be the· 
prone glide for distance with the 
flutter kick and the event whe1·e 
the wimrners work in pairs to 
pick up corks from the water. 
The intermediate swimmers will 
]~ ave the side stroke race and the 
advanced ra1 ticipants wilJ have 
ihe underwater swimming event, 
races using the crawl, brea t and ' 
the racing back stroke. 
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EDITORIAL 
A Message Fron1 the Chaplain 
(Lieut Herbert S. Brown, Chaplain, USN) 
. Once again in the anidst of a war-to1·n world we pause 
to celebrate the birthday of the Prince of Pe.ace--Christ-
mas. It's a g lorious season-a sea on anticipated with 
<eagerness, celebrated with joy and fondly re-membered. 
Though wartime Christmas celebrations may be sad-
1dene-d· by the absence of loved ones:, yet ilie tro.e mes.sage of 
C:liristmas is such as to enable us to pie:rre·e the- gloom, rise 
:&bove our individual privations and to be o,f good cheer as-
we look ahead. For first and foremost it is a sea on of tre-
mendou·s religious significance. 
As we work and fight for a better worlld1 ~we realiz:e-
lbecause of wbat Christmas means---tha:t we do not fight a--
lone but that He who, nea1dy 2000, yean; ago, came to 
shar'e our mortal nature, fights ,vith. u .til the Kingdoms-
of this w rld indeed become the Kingdom of Our God and 
of His Christ. 
For many of us this will be our first Christmas away 
from· home. There are two ways of coping with uch a 
situatfon; the first is to indulge in s,elf pity to the extent 
of making ourselves and shipmates miserable and unhap-
py; the other, and the finer way, is ~o offer up ourprivate 
disappointments as a small contr1~>Ution to the great~r. sac-
rifice which · war dsmands, and m the generous pint of 
of those who are daily giving much more for the Cause thart 
we are called upon to give . Thus we may celebrate Christ-
mas in the spirit of Him 1who, though King of Kings, for our 
sake" ma,die Him elf of no reputation" and was born in a 
lowly stable, that we in emulation of His virtue might ri'e 
above self and every evil day. 
,i 
Christmas 
(By Beverley Jenkins, S2c-an IOWAVE) 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO YOU MATES! 
The good ship USS BARTLETT is veritably sparkling 
wJ.th the yuletide. Gay wreaths, cards and bells hang from 
the doors, each room is brightened with a Christmas tree 
and. lockers are fairly bulging with good things to eat an<l 
presents from home. 
Christmas has a lot of new meanings to many of us 
this year. It means being away from home for the first time 
for many of us. It means to some that we .might have a 
"White Christmas". It means a wonderful turkey dinner 
and everything made as festive and wonderful for us as 
possible.• 
But those are material and physical ·meanings. The 
most beautif,Jl meaning of all is the spiritual meaning, 
People are suddenly realizing that Christmas is having ev-
erybody you love most a1:ound, knowing that t hey are al-
ways there when needed, to laugh with, and oh, just talk 
things over with; not merely to see that expensive gifts are 
received and to leave the table stuffed with rich foods. 
Everybody is remembering the last Christmas when 
the family was all together and it makes all clear just what 
America is fighting for-there is a . ymbol-
"PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD WILL TOW ARD MEN" 
Speaking of Christmas 
(Written in 1942 by Mildred L. J.\,EcFall then Lieut (W) USNR 
who was recruiting in Georgia) 
Speaking of Christmas let me say, some of these days 
you will be hanging a tree for ydur wee t9ts and you may 
stop, on such a Chrisumas Eve to say a prayer of gratitude 
:for having had a part in keeping this country a land free 
:for them, Yes, Santa Claus will come again! 
Please, if you begin to feel son-y for yourself now, 
grit your teeth for the boys who are having to fight all day, 
kiTI all day. Think of the boys iwho will spend Christmas 
uncler the sea in a sflbmarine. Thank God, we're not be-
mg fac ed with that, and thank God, we can look that boy 
in the eye without flinching ,w hen he comes marching 
home. There are no girls in the world: who should be mer-
rier than WAVES and WACS t his Christmas. Your very 
spirit of helpfulness will make it easier for some boy to 
keep his chin firm as he moves Uip- the gangplank to a trans-
por t or a Navy vessel. 
Dear Santa 
Last year on Christmas Eve 
trainees placed shoes outside their 
..billet doors anticipating a visit 
from Santa. Some of the notes 
left for the jolly old gentleman 
seemed to be worth recording: 
De·ar Santa: 
I'm not exactly the shade of 
this paper (blue), 
But a nice big soldier woul:i 
sure be nj,ce from you. 
-0-
Dear Santa: 
"\Yould you pleas~ leave me a 
l,\'.Iarine? Any sh.ape or size, 
Thank you, 
Seaman S2c. 
P. S. I',·e been a very good girl. 
Answer from Santa appeared 
on the other side. You wouldn't be 
if I left a Marine-
-0-
Dear Santa, 
Santa Claus. 
In case the shoe is too small, 
kindly use boots instead. 
Dear Santa, 
Thank you! 
-0-
Please give us a shine for Xmas. 
P. S. The other four are just inside. 
-o-
Dear Santa, 
Please put some mr.isculine feet 
in the ·e shoe . 
Santa, 
Lonely Seaman. 
-o-
Wha tcha got for the biggest. 
feet in the Navy? 
Chick. 
-0-
Dear Santa Claus, 
P1ease leave a sailor a bout 6 
ft .. dark, wavy hair and a very 
;,rood dan_cer .. Just stand him up 
by the door and I'll pick him up 
on the way out tomorrow. 
Your loving admirer, 
Sec;man Pipe Down. 
P. S. I haYe been a very gouct git!. 
I study my shorthand every 
night. 
P. P. S. Leave ·me an orange, to:i. 
-0-
Dear Santa, 
We welcome yo:.i to Ba!"tlett Hall, 
It's nice of you to make t!-"1is 
call. 
The four girls of billet 261A 
Are taking this opportunity to 
say 
Lmdlle would like victory! 
Bring hr.ck Janie's sailor from 
the sea 
A letter from Eddie would please 
Jackie 
And J ohnny call en the other 
Janie! 
MeJ-ry ChTistmas! 
Thank you. 
22 December 1944 
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Chevrons of 
Ship's Company 
I 
t 
• 
• ..... ..... ... .... .. ...... 
Mary E . Sydness, Y3c 
May we present the champion, 
Yeoman l\Iary E. Sydness, who is 
the high scorer on Ship's Com-
pany bowling team. Four w eeks in 
a row she made the top score. 
Mary Sydness was born in Slater, 
Iowa and was graduated from 
Slater High School. After grad-
uat ion she packed he1· bags and 
started off t o college which was 
none other than Iowa State Teach-
er's College, Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
After nttending ISTC, she went 
to Universi ty of Commer ce Col-
lege in Des Moines, Iowa. 
After being thoroughly indocri-
nated in the secretarial arts she 
worked as an administrative secre-
tary at Iowa State College, Ames, 
Iowa. Previous to h er enlist ment 
in the WAVES, Yeoman Sydness 
was secretary to the Technical Di-
rector of the Des Moines Ordnance 
Plant. 
On 18 May 1944 Sydness re-
ported to Hunter for her Boot 
training, and was sent to Cedar 
Falls in June and graduated 21 
August. After spending a few days 
a t home she reported back to Ce-
•dar Falls and became an instruc-
tor in typing and shorthand. She 
had never taught before, so it 
is quite a new experience for h er. 
When it comes to sports, you 
can usually find Sydness down at 
the bowling alley practicing up 
•on t hose strikes and spares, or out 
n th _ go!£ course making holes-
·in-one with a mean drive. She is 
very interested in music of all 
kind -, especi.llly semi-classical, 
and she is quite an accomplished 
pianist. 
When Yeomen School closes he 
is keeping her fingers crossed for 
a billet which takes her near some 
mount:i ins, prderably ,vashington 
or California . 
MOVIES 
Saturday, 23 December 1944 
2000-"To Have and Have ot'' 
-a drama wi t h Humphrey Bo-
gart, Walter Brennan and Lau-
ren !Bacall. "South American 
Swayf'- Melody Master short. 
'"Jungle Thrills' ' - Vitaphone 
Variety. RKO News. 
Sunday 2.J December 1944 
1400--"Exper iment Perilous"-
a drama with Hedy Lamarr 
and Georg e Brent. 
Monday, 23 December 19-14 
'''1130-''Meet Me in St. Louis" 
- a technicolor musical with Ju-
d:,· Garland and Margaret 0' 
B1 ien . "Colorful Colorado" .. a 
F :tzpatrick Traveltalk in tech-
nicolor. "Swinging on a Star" 
-a community sing. 
*Note the time. The movie 25 
December will be free. 
THE IOWAVE 
D IS PA TC H 
23 DECEMBER 1944 
TO : ALL WAVES ABOARD THE U.S.S . BARTLETT. 
SUBJ: SANTA CLAUS-VISIT FROM. 
REF: (a) NORTH POLE DISPATCH 21223 S-VR DATED 23 
DEC. 194-t 
1. SA .TA CLAUS HAS ENT A DISPATCH TO THE OFFI• 
CER L CHARGE OF SEAMEN AT THE NAVAL TRAIN! C 
SCHOOL (WR), CEDAR FALLS, REQUESTING THAT ALL 
\VAVES BE IKFORMED THAT HE WILL BE COMING ABOARD 
CHRIST:\IAS EVE AFTER ALL GOOD LITTLE WAVES ARE 
IN THEIR HAMMOCKS. 
2. HE SUGGESTS THAT EACH WAVE PLACE ONE NAVY 
REGULATION SHOE OUT IDE HER BILLET JUST IN CASE 
HE FINDS A:-.:Y ITEMS IN HIS PACK THAT MIGHT FIT THE I SHOE. 
---------------- ------
---~~~-~---
Short WA VE Notes 
After searching through the 
halls of the USS BARTLETT, 
knocking on doors asking, "Are 
any of you sisters?" t en people 
giggled and nodded "Yes." 
The O'Dell sisters, of Section 
2-1, just arrived from Hunter and 
Summersville, We t Virginia. Nes -
by, who i a brunette, taught the 
first grade at Summersville Grade 
School, an<l Inez, a decided blonde 
but who still 'resembles lier young-
e r sister "'-as a schoolmann in 
Canvas. Both were ve1·y much sur-
prised to be sent to yeomen school 
s ince neither had done any sten-
ographic work, although Nesby, 
who received he1· A. B. degree in 
l !:142, at one time thought she 
would like to be a commercial 
teacher. As for their final deati-
nation, they have no preforence; 
it just must be an Air Base. Like 
all gooJ sisters , they want to r e -
main together during theil' Naval 
career. 
-0-
Ruth and June J ohnson of Sec-
tion 23 hail from Keno ha , Wiq -
consin. With their onlv brother in 
the Ar my in P rance; and being 
the only gi rls in the fa mily they 
decided to make i t unanimou~. 
Rut h made the fir;;t move an:! then 
J ane just couldn't let her join 
a lone ince Ruth was you nger o 
Uncle Sa m profi ted. 
-0-
Dori Abendrot h and Elea,o:· 
Cromwell, a lso si,:ters , Don s b . 
ing marrieJ to an Armv man in 
the 977th Endne~r- in F rance 
came from H unter . Kansao; t ~ 
H un ter, New York, to Cedar F a lls, 
and won ·t be a t all surprised if 
t hey are stationed a t Hunter 's 
P oint. California . Do,·is is in ec-
tion 44, ancl Eleanor in Sectio 1 
12; Doris fo r merly t aught in a 
country school at H un ter (Kansas, 
of course ) and Eleanor was em-
ployed by t he F arm S rm·i y 
Board . It see :11s quite doubtful 
that they shall be givet1 the same 
billets since Eleanor will le~ve Ce-
dar Falls before her sister. Both 
girls joined to carry on for their 
brother who was killed while s-erv-
ing in the United States Army. 
~6-
T~ose two blonde girls from 
ect1on 12 who look enough alike 
to be twins are· the Cowell sis-
ters, Helen and Shirley. Shirley, 
the older of the two celebrated 
he1· twenty-second birthday yes-
terday, 22 December. It was H el-
en w o, when she r eached th.e im-
portant age of twenty, talked 
Shirley into join'!ng the WA YES. 
Although their home is in Port-
land, Oregon, they both worked 
for state agencies in H elena, Mon-
tana. As far as they are concerned 
they might as well have bee,~ 
twins, for they are treated equal. 
ly. They were drafted as angels 
for th!" Christmas pageant, and as 
we interviewed them, they both 
were on Messenger duty. Natural-
ly, it will b1·eak their hearts if 
t hey are separated after Oedar 
Falls. Helen has made up her mind 
that sh is going over eas, al-
though Shirley shook her head 
negat ively. Howevel', Helen is 
qui t~ confident they shall go to-
g-e ther, for she has six months to 
conv·nce Shirley that Hawaii or 
P anama ,,,-ould be a perfec t resi-
dence for the next eighteen 
month 
- o-
Afcer a r ri\·ing at Ceda l' Falls 
ti" Tayon sis ter s, Anna and :\-far; 
A lice, made it a point to take the 
!:!ame s horthand speed, and are 
bii leted in Section 13. When An-
n:i, the older of the duo, ,vent 
to enlist in St. Louis, she took 
iary Alice along. It wasn' t long 
before the loquacious Tecruiter 
had persuaded Mary Alice, too. 
Their only brother is with the 
Army in New Guinea. Might we 
add that both the Tayon sisters 
want to go to the We~t coast when 
t heir t ime comes and hope that 
they will stay together all th 
way through. 
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USO Notes 
When the rush of the Christ1nas 
Season is over shall we plan an 
"opera listening group" to hear 
the Metropolitan broadcasts every 
Saturday afternoon at 1300? A 
quiet corner in an upstairs lounge, 
a pot of tea, and the finest music 
in the world, what more could 
one ask for? 
-o-
Fashions vary in all things, even 
section parties. The last two were 
in nite-club style. It is surpris-
ing what hidden talent we find. 
-o-
Too often a trainee vis its the 
center for the very first time when 
her section has a farewell party, 
and too late she realized she has 
paso:ed by Whl.\t . he had been wish-
ing for !\ll th~ while she wa in 
Cedar Fl.\ll!!, 
-o-
Your out-of-town guests are al-
ways welcome at the USO. : .................... . . -r l Bosn 's Pipe ~t 
-:-. -. •• i ir ii:. iii i: .. . Ji . i . - . ,. •"--
LUCKY PEOPLE! Off to cele-
brate the Christmas holidays both 
near and far are Lt. (jg) G. L. 
Goodding, Lt. (jg) Ulane Zeeck, 
Ens. w.· M. Woodlee and Ens. Dor-
othy D. ~mith. t)vo of Ship's 
Company also leave for the holi-
days: L. E. Schuelter, Y2c, is vis-
iting in St. Paul, Minn., and G. J. 
Rea, Y3c, who is traveling all the 
way to Pennsylvania amid snow 
flurries and holly wreaths. 
-o-
Santa also brough promotions 
along with other good things in 
his sleigh to L. E. Schuelter who 
was promoted to Y2c and R. E. 
~ligney who received her promo-
t10 o Y3t. -
-o-
And last of all, but truly the 
merriest of all, the Bo'sn's Pipe 
whistles out a Merry Christmas 
to all the WAVES of the Navy, 
wherever they may be, aud a very 
special little toot for those at 
Cedar Falls. 
IOWA YE SALUTE OF THE 
WEEK 
An unofficial citation for 
"services performed above and 
beyond the call of duty" goes 
to the personnel of the station 
post office from the residents 
of Bartlett Hall for their ef-
ficient handling of the stacks 
of incoming and outgoing 
Christmas mail during the past 
week and the fact that they 
always came up smiling under 
tfie staggering loads. The many 
extra hours of work and addi-
• tiona l mail calls each day have 
done much t o promote the pre-
vailing Christmas spirit evident 
throughout Bartlett Hall, 
A sharp salu te there, seaman, 
for the pol:>t office "gang-." 
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Know Your Navy 
By the same act which author-
ized the Navy Distinguished Serv-
ice Medal , the Navy Cross was 
instituted. These two Navy ~1ed-
als correspond in a fashion to the 
Army Distinguished Service Med-
al and the Army Distinguished 
Service Cross. The ravy Cross 
is limited to "any person who, 
while in the aval service of the 
United States has distinguished or 
who shall hereafter distinguish 
himseli by extraordinary heroism 
or distingui hed service in the line 
of his profe sion." The Navy 
Cross is attached to a blue ribbon 
with a white stripe in the middle. 
It is a bronze medal; the center 
of the obserse bears a caravel like 
tho e used by Portuguese explor-
ers, the reverse has crossed anch-
ors and the letters "U .S.N ." 
On 2 July 1926, Congress au-
thorized the Distinguished Flying 
Cross to "any pen,on, who, while 
serving in any capacity with the 
Air CC1rp!S of the Army (, Tavy 
and Marine Corps) of the United 
State , including the National 
Guard and Organized Reserves, 
subsequent to 6 April 1917, has 
distinguished himself by heroism 
or extraordinary achievement while 
pa1-ticipating in an aerial flight." 
This medal i alike for both the 
Army and Navy and unlike the 
other medals is limited to a 
specific branch. The medal is 
bronze. Four blade propellers form 
the Cross which is superimposed 
on an enchased block. The whole 
suspends from a bar to which is 
attached a blue ribbon with a 
white stripe running along the 
sides and a red stripe edged in 
white running through the middle. 
The medal is bronze and is in 
the shape of an octagon. On the 
observe there appears an Amer-
ican eagle perched on the fasces; 
to one side of the eagle, there 
are six steers, to the other there 
are seven stars. The medal is su1,-
pended by a blue ribbon through 
the center of which run fine 
stripe~, six of red, and seven of 
white. 
1'HE IOWA VE 
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Those poor souls you see gib-
bering to themselves are merely 
members of the next outgoing 
unit, wonying about their finals. 
It's a Gregg life, isn't it? Ouch! 
-0-
Here's a "toast to t h host" 
from section 32, who were re-
sponsible for giving the incoming 
trainees a warm welcome by mak-
ing up their bunks for them the 
first night. Mighty thoughty, 
mighty thoughty. Credit should al-
so go to the innumerable other 
helpful Hannahs who carried suit-
cases, and generally made them-
selves useful. 
-o-
,ve wonder how the seaman felt 
who hit the ice with a resounding 
thud just as her section was sing-
ing "It Was Sad When the Great 
Ship Went Down." Coincidence? 
·- 0 -
Add to your list of bright 
queries: "But Miss Zeeck, is it 
really true that when a ship is 
going down, they kill the radar 
man?" 
-o-
'Twas indeed amazing to see the 
size, shape, and variety of Christ-
mas decorations that blossomed 
forth la t Saturday after in pec-
tion. Nothing seems to be lacking. 
Trees with lights, wreaths, "Christ-
mas" written out in shorthand, 
(No! No! ~ot that!!!), and one 
billet even has their desk fixed 
up like a fireplace, complete with 
stockings. It's really a joy to 
see what can be done with our 
quaint little cubicles. 
-o-
urprized looks were much in 
evidence the other afternoon when 
a new platoon marched in busine s-
like manner up to the door of the 
Auditorium building, went right 
past it, and started on the road 
back to Bartlett. Games? 
-o-
Section 34 is looking forward 
to a gay time at their party on 
Sunday afternoon out at the lodge. 
At least, at the last r eport, it was 
to be at the lodge. First it was, 
then it wasn't, now it is. For fur-
ther details, consult section 34. 
If noise is any evidence of high 
spirits ii. should be a party to end 
all parties. 
-o-
A vote of thanks to the college 
girls who sang carols to us'uns 
at evening mess. Very, very nice, 
and very much appreciated. 
-o-
w e wonder what the inspecting 
specialist thought as she viewed 
the note on the door of one of 
the billets belonging to four new 
trainees. It was stuck in the • 
wreath on the door, and pleaded, 
"Dear Santa Claus, could we 
please have a shipshape billet?" 
It's a good idea, if it works. 
-o-
People - We - Could - Do - Bet-
ter - Without Department: The 
gals who hold their weekly gab-
fests in the week-end movies. 
Bozz, bozz, bozz; the popular peo-
ple who get ten letters a day. 
Gr-r-r-r-r; the speedsters at the 
end of the platoon who are either 
singing an entirely different song 
than the other half of the section, 
or are about four beats off, which 
rea-lly garbles it up. 
-0-
Seaman Shrams' dream was 
promptly destroyed in the Corre-
spondence class the other day. It 
seems she thought all watches 
would be taken care of, after she 
left here by the Mai-ines. She was 
given io understand that they 
stood all watches even those in 
the WA VE Barracks. We like her 
dream but-. 
·- o-
Seaman Spencer of section 33 
thinks that the time given to us 
upon our departure from this sta-
tion should not count against our 
annual leave saying, and we 
quote, "Vv e are not really trans-
ferred from here but are re-
leased." 
-o-
Seaman Portia of section 33 has 
a new and unique way of diving. 
Knowing nothing about the fine 
art of. high diving she blithly 
climbed the 20-foot ladder to the 
highest diving board. Not being 
content to step off into space, 
she gained additional momentum 
and speed by running the entire 
length of the diving board taking 
off in the grand manner only to 
discover half way down that sqe 
made a fatal error in judgment. 
°\Vhen she saw that the water was 
going to meet her, she had the 
presence of mind to grab her nose 
and part the water with the re-
maining hand. She was hit with 
a resounding wack amidships, and 
will, for a small fee show any-
one interested her bruises. 
-o-
A small box at 1230 mail call 
the other day turned out to be 
that long awaited engagement 
ring which Helen Palmer is flash-
ing around these days. 
-o-
l\1iss Wandelt and l\ii:;s Bnsch 
are still looking for the girl with 
the pageboy. Watch that hair line 
girls! 
-o-
That gleam in Marie Dvorak's 
eye comes from her recent ' emer-
gency leave in New York when 
she and her husband of three 
months were together for the first 
time since her induction. He's in 
the Navy too. 
22 December 1944 
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The current manpower shortage, 
the expense and inconveniece in-
volved in frequent dry cleaning 
are all factors which make it ad-
visabte for both offic'.!rs and en-
listed personnel to clean their 
own unifor ms in order to maintain 
the customary good grooming od: 
the °\VAVES (particularly the 
IOWAVES). This information is 
printed as an aid anil a guide for 
the personnel of this station. 
TO REMOVE OIL OR GREASE 
FRO::\! BLUE UKIFORMS-Soak 
piece of cloth in chloroform, car-
bon tetrachloride, petroleum ben-
~ine, benzol, or acetone, and rub 
the 8po briskly. The stain will 
be wa, heel out. The solvent will 
be readily evaporated. 
CHOCOLATE-Cover the stain 
with borax and wash with cold 
water, then pour boiling water on 
the stain and 1·ub vigorously be-
tween the hands. When dry, 
spong-e with a little naptha, 
chloroform or benzine. 
TO RE);IOVE RUST, INK, 
OR FRUIT STAI. S FROM 
WHITE SHIRTS-Soak the tained 
part in a ,-obtion of oxalic acid, 
or pat rnme po v<lered oxalic acid 
or sodium of potassium oxalate 
on the stain previously moistened 
with water and rub with a piece 
of v.hite cotton or linen. The 
stain will dissolve and can be 
washed out with water. Oxalic acid 
and its soluble salts are very poi-
sonous, and care should be taken 
in handling them. 
TO RE~iOVE SHINE FROM 
SERGE UNIFORMS-The spot 
to be treated should be steamed 
by laying a wet cloth over it and 
pres ing with a hot iron and then 
rubbing it Yery gently with a 
piece of "00" sandpaper or em-
ery cloth. This should be done 
by a regular tailor. 
TO REP AIR A CLEAN CUT 
IN A SERt,;E OR CLOTH UNI-
FORM-A clean cut in a serge 
or cloth uniform can be 1·epaired 
by being rewoven with threads 
drawn from the material in 
another part of the garment. This 
must be done by an experienced 
tailor. This process is rather ex-
pensfre, but a cut so repaired 
cannot be detected after bemg re-
woven. 
